
Decision NO.? 7 J- b 

..... -----
In tA9 Matter ot the A,plic~tion ot 
ALBERT CARUSO. for Ce::otific!.te ot 
Public Convenje nee 8lld Necesaity to 
operate ~utomobile Passenger Se=v1ee 
between ?alo Alto and Fortola and 
Woodside. 

BY ~ COUUISSI03. 

ORD~R 

) 
) 
) Application No. 6624 
) 
) 
) 

Albert Carus~ has mad9 8pplicstion petitioning the 
R~ilroad COmmission ~or Certificate of Pub11c Conv~iencs and 

Necessity to opezate an automobile passenger servioe as a common 

carrier of paseengera between Palo Alto and WOOdside. serviDg as 

intermediate points the localities of ~ha~ette a~d ~ortola. 

Applicant :proposes to charge fares in accord.8.l'lce Y1 tll 
" a schedule marked Exhibit ~A~ attach~~ to the application ~ this 

procee~, and to operate Oll a SchedUle of five ro~d trips dail7 

wi th aI! additional trip on Su:.daya, using as equipment one 

twelTe passenger Kissel car. 

There is now no means of transportation o~ persons be-

tween the points proposod to be served, except by priTate co~ey

e.nce and those desiring to travel betwee%l Pe.lo Alto and Woodside 

and. intermediate points will b~ greatly cOXlvenienced by the e8- . 
tablishment Of such a service. 

~he Commission is of the opinion that this is a matter 
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in which a publi0 hearing io not necessary and that the appli-
oation Should be grant~d. 

I~ IS ~y DECLA...~ tb.et public eonvenienoe c.d 
neoossity require the operation by Albert caruso of automobile 
passenger se~ioe as a oommon carrier o~ psssengers betw~en Palo 

Alto and Woodside serving as intermediate. ·Chapette and Portola. 
and t~at a certificate of public co~venience and neoess1ty should 

be Blld the same hereby is granted" subject to the t'ollow1:llg 

oonditions, 

1. ~hat applicant., Albert .Caruso . ., will Wi tllin twent~ 

(20) days from ~he da~e hereo~~ tile with the 

Railroad Co~1ssion nis written acceptance ot this 
oertificate end. the oonQ.it::1.ons named herein, and 

that aaid a~p11csnt will commenco the serv1ce W1th~ 

ninety (90) asys ~rom the cute hereof. 

2. Tilet ap:plicant, .bJ,oert Cs.ruso, will ·oe required. to 
1rr::led.1a.tely file tariff ot :'ares, rn.les end. l'egala-

8. 

tione and. ~ima schedUle with the P~ilroad Comm1ss1on 

in accordance with the provisions of General Order 
No. 51 end other regulatiOns of the Railroad ~mm1s-

sion. 
opera.tive 

~ha~ ~h!lrigh~S and privelcges~ authority for wr~ch 

is hereby granted~ may not be disoontinued, so~~ 

leased, transferred nor aSSigned unless the written 

consent of the Railroa~ Commission to such discon-

t1nuance 9 sale, l~ase~ transfer or assignment has 

first been secured. 

4. No vehicle ~ay ce operated by ap:plicsnt9 Albert 

Caruso 9 unless such vehicle is o~ed by him or is 

lease~ by him for a specified amount on a trip 
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or tams basis, the leasing ot equipment not to 

inolude the servioes o~ s driver or operator. J 

~11 employment of driTers or operatora of leased 

oars shall be made on the basis of a contraot by 

which ~he driver or operator shall bear the re-

lation of an employee ~o the transportation 

oompany. 

/ 0 ~ Dated at San Franoisco, Calitornia, thiS _______ ~~_ 

a&y of March, 1921. 


